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T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 18, 1930

TE U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N T A N A . M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A .

he Re-Hasfa.
not the first mouthful that hu
rts the flavor, but the reflec
tive 'chewing of the cud.

Booklets SEVEN ACTS
Will Be Mailed CHOSEN FOR

CAST OF “HELL BENT FER HEAVEN”
Many
IS PRACTICING THIRD ACT OF PLAY\
Major Masquer Production of Winter Quarter W ill Be Presented

February 2 7 , 2 8 , and March 1.
>rdtog to a pronouncement by Dr. 1
»* f
— ------------Showalter, Washington state
The cast for “ Hell Bent Fer Heaven” is now working on the third
ntendent of public instruction, act o f the play. The last few days before the production, which will

VODVIL FINALS

VOLUME X X IX , NO. 35

“ Babe” Escapes From
Keepers; Now A t Large

Blue Ox Footprints Have Been Seen But Animal Not Yet
Bulletin Contains Descrip
Located by Courageous Forestry Students.
tion of U. Departments. Tryouts Took Place Before
Judges in Little Theater
Saturday Morning,

Maybe y o u ’ve never seen a purple cow, but be on the lookout lor
„ < ™ ’bwho°£ smoke11 on” thch be February 27> 28
M »rch 1, will be spent in polishing up the
Twenty-five
thousand
educators
a big blue ox. This was warning issued late last night by the For
may be subject to dismissal, performance. This is the second number on the season tickets for
throughout the United States will re
estry
Brawl committee, following the escape o f the massive mousebool lay. it seems, forbids not “ lls year.
ceive the University of Montana Sum
Surviving the tryouts held Saturday colored mammal from its stall in a downtown hotel yesterday after
ho use of tobacco, but also the
The production staff for this play i — ---------------------------------------------------mer
School
booklet
which
will
be
off
in
the
Little
Theatre,
seven
organiza
intoxicating liquor on the Uni- has nearly completed work on the
noon. The azure animal is the personal property of Paul Bunyan,
the press the last of this month, accord tions will appear in the finals of Var
property, and a showdown sceuery and the furnishings will be as
well-known Northwest logger, and it was loaned to the foresters
place aii offending professor in accurate as possible,
ing to Carl McFarland, secretary to sity ‘Vodvil which will be held Satur
for use at the Forestry Brawl Friday evening from 9 until 1 o ’clock.
day, March 8, at the Wilma theatre.
me position as a student who I “ Hell Bent Fer Heaven” was written
ident Clapp.
The beast answers to the name of
Acts which will appear in the finals
the rule.
by Hatcher-Hughes, professor of
The booklet will contain 32 pages of
Babe, and though of formidable pro
include
those
of
Alpha
Tan
Omega,
* * *
I drama at Columbia university, and
llustrated descriptions o f' the Univer
portions,
is said to be quite gentle;
Non-Sorority Women, Phi Delta Theta
enforcement of such a rule on was first produced In New York .Tnu___
sity and vacation opportunities, a pre_
Several students have reported finding
impus would cause no little era* uary 4, 1924, where it had a successful
llminnry description of. departments of KaPPa S'*™1- Alpha Fid, Delta Gam
tracks o f the blue bovine on the
ment. We can think, offhand, run. Even though It began late in the I
Instruction, courses and Instructors and ma an<1 KaPPa KapPa Ganlma’
campus. Tbe male cow, when re-cap
an outline o f climatic and recreational
Judges for the tryouts were Prof,
east six University faculty mem-1 season in an out-of-the way theater its
tured, will, It is said, be strongly teth
•ho would either have to cut out success was immediate and ultimately P p H n d ir a l « N n w o n F il p in features. The Missoula Chamber of Robert L. Honsman, Prof. G. D. Shalered until after the ball, when he will
iggies or break connections with it received the Pulitzer Prize as the
Commerce furnishes funds for publish- Ienberger, E. K. Taylor, Mrs. Mildred
be allowed to go home.
hod: and this University could best play o f that year written by an
ing the booklet and a mailing list Is |Stone and Mrs. H. G. Merriam. •
Decoration o f the Men’s gym, where
Managers of the acts which appeared
ford to lose a single one of them American. Consequently the play had
I being compiled.
the ox will be confined, will begin
In the tryouts Include: Alpha Tau
any university, for that matter. a long run and was popular wherever
Thursday, with removal o f the bleach
Omega, Bussell Smith; Delta Sigma
it played on tour.
ers starting today or tomorrow. Sev
The English department has an Law Libe Has Book
Lambda, Tom Wheatley; Delta Delta
“ Hell Bent Fer Heaven” has just re
current issue o f the Critograph,
eral quartets o f forestry students are
nounced that the Frontier has received
Delta, Helen Winston; Non-Sorority
cently
been
made
available
for
produc
achburg college, Virginia, carries
planning on making the rounds o f the
On
Sacco-Vanzetti]
literary publications from many col
women, Billie Burke Kilroy; Alpha X!
Dt'for its annual campus popular tion by amateurs, and Is an ambitions
sorority houses and halls in a serenade
I Delta, Gertrude Bailey; Phi Delta
The Montana debate team has sched
Itrat. This includes, among other |undertaking for a non-professional leges and university as exchanges and
on Thursday and possibly Wednesday
these are free to be read by any stu
“ Transcript o f the Record of the Theta, Allen''Burke; Sigma Chi, Bill uled a contest with S t Olaf College of
designation-spaces for tne group. Every .character in the cast is
nights—a Forestry Ball tradition.
dents
who
are
interested.
These
Xorthfleld,
Minn.,
to
be
held
here
Sacco-Vanzettl Case” was the gift o f Campbell; Kappa Sigma, Jimmy Mor
intellectual, the most beautiful, an individual with a great deal of
Features and novelties o f the dance
play ceuierv
centers Ij periodicals, which. contain
depth and
most athletic man and woman, jaepm
ana Intensity
u ie iw ij. The
xue pray
' " Y ~ ' ■ both
7 proi
'1Z~ IBernan
j Bernard Flexner, prominent New York row; Alpha Phi, Bertha Wed am; I sometime during the first week in entertainment are being kept secret
Sigma
Alpha
Epsilon,
Vernon
Hoven;
March,
a« the student counle that is about a family .feud and a religious and poGtrJ ’ are placcd
flIes in thc
It has been learned, however, that
received by the Law school
Phi Sigma Kafa>a, Bob Hendon; Sig
fanatic in the Carolina mountains. W * * * room o f the English depart- |*a^ The St. Olaf team is making a tour
Duffy’s Funmakers, a 4-piece negro
S k i s to choose their favorite The characters are all typical m o u n - J ^ t on the third floor In the Library, esterday, according to Miss Charlotte ma Kappa, Hazel Mumm; Delta Gam and will stop here for a cross-examina
orchestra, will entertain in the dining
Included among these publications I Russell; librarian.
ma, Mary Ruth Lari son; Kappa Kappa tion debate with Montana on the dis
1
talneers
of
North
Carolina
-which
the
member.
room again this year. They were a
j
j
j
s
I
a
re:
“
Prairie
Schooner”
from
the
The books are a complete record of Gamma, Fa Ithe Shaw; Zeta Chi, Esther armament question. The Montana team
author has portrayed accurate!
riot last year, and are expected to ex
will be composed o f members of the de
■«.
oil
interpretation o f their remote provin-j University o f Nebraska, edited by the Sacco-Vanzettl trial, published by Edwards.
cel themselves Friday. Phil Sheridan’s
contests are not at all the u n -1 . ■*....
. . i t^ w1
Charles Wimberly, a former Henry Holt & Co., New York. This
Kappa Delta and Sigma Phi Epsilon bate squad who are now working on
_____
.W(M! 0„x cial background and their attitude to* I
orchestra will play for the dance.
yn thing. Many colleges and
_ ,t *
, ,, . .
,n. . . 1 .indent
* i
under
Mr.
Merriam;
“The
the
disarmament
question.
trial was notorious a few years ago. |defaulted. *
' elect
. . at, least
.
. one man and I! w aal life Is also finely done. The pia
That food will not be neglected for
sities
This gives Montana three debates on
|is a native drama with the power and Echo,” the March number o f which
music in the dining room, however, is
oman from their student body
contained
a
short
story,'‘Mike,”
by
I
the disarmament subject as this is also
j heaviness which the type possesses,
illustrated
in the list o f requisitions
re taken as being, if not the most
the topic o f the Oregon and Idaho con
making it a fine cross-section of a Merle T. Haines, a former student
from the Forestr Service. This list
ir, at least the most typical o f
here; “The Yale Literary Magazine” ;
tests.
little known people.
includes
600
cups, 25 pitchers, 5 wash
tentative students on the campus,
The debate with the School of Mines
Some of the characters in the piece I “ The DePauw Magazine” ; “ Cargoes,”
boilers, 80 sugar bowls, 6 galvanized
me schools this is one of the
has been postponed until the spring
are: the 80-year-old grandfather who published at Hollins College at Hollins, I
dippers
and
“plenty
of spoons.” Danc
it honors that can be afforded
Virginia; “Thc Window,” published at Issue Contains Material on Lincoln, Article on Ranching in 1 8 8 2 , quarter at the request o f the Butte
fought in what he calls the “ Confeders will eat at regular intervals—the
University o f Colorado; "Aurora,"
team.
Stories and Poems With Local Background.
I erate War and” Bred through a bloody I
time being printed on each ticket—and
l , __ -______ |from Agnes Scott college at Decatur,
couples are asked to adhere strictly to
Idea might be Introduced here a
’
’
..
..
Georgia; “The Tanager,” from Grln« -* —more tradition
HHAs IUeaded and more Impulsive, ^ wife, |^
^
^
J h e[ Tlie February-issue o f the Frontier will be on sale Friday at the
their eating times.
Three dances
good effect.
One
should be taken out for time to go’
ton) would make no serious dlf-1 . typical mountaineer woman
William and Mary Literary Magazine” ; Student Store, in Main hall and in the Library?
rangelistic religion bred deeply into
from the gym to the Forestry building,
•e now. And tf we conducted a
“The Keynote,” published at Sarah
...
.
~- ~ I her being: their son, who, when the
. This issue will contain some new material on the life o f Abraham
Ieat and return.
t on this campus w tae
has jM t returned from
college '*
^
L w k k h io l W
Ob U i K d t a T t o m a . a t r i i d i P w t e l l o , H t h o ,
I Tickets for the “brawl” are practic, ■
leroay and ballot-box-stuffing
—— — -------- --------------|
. neighbor, I r ° rk I and
University o f Call-| L t
ho
had
a
photograph
studio
over
the
law
office
o
f
Lincoln
and
I
ally all gone, according to Falthe Shaw,
> that are used at some schools, oversess. Andy Lowry,
, heavlly. tornia Chronicle.”
|Forestry school secretary and chief
Hair could be made really inter- «.rries the mall and drink,
Several of these periodicals contain JHendon in Springfield, Illinois. Mr. Harris, who is 93 jears o f age.
I His quick temper and ugly disposition
gold-digger for the ball. Miss Shaw
Among them are “ West- gave the material to a Mrs. Loux who forwarded it to the Frontier
. . .
I serve to revive the feud. Jude, Andy’s verse
reports the receipt o f over $400 al
wind,” “ Palms,” “The Harp,’ “ Driftbe published for the first time. Included in the material are two
. . .. , .
.
sister, is engaged to the son and has
ready, with more coming In all the
on, responsible leaders today
i
„ •
wind” and Voices.”
pictures, one o f Mr. Harris and one o f Lincoln’s horse in his funeral
time.
• colleges, drawing your monthly a*so
re
j
Plans
were
made
to
include
a
swim
.
Rufe, the mainspring of the action,
Guests at the ball will include Presi
procession.
ming contest in the 1931 track meet dent and Mrs. Charles Clapp, members
This issue also contains stories by [
on not ashamed to teach our boys * a religions fanatic and a “ snake in “MICKEY” M’FARLAND IS
WORKING IN WASHINGTON two former contributors, Roland Engprogram at a meeting o f the Inter of the Forest Service and deans o f
ndle weapons of war-like toys?
the grass” and he finally causes enough
scholastic track committee held last several Forestry schools o f the North
j trouble in an hour and a half to make j
j lisb Hartley and Grace Stone Coates.
Friday. This contest will be for men west Chaperones will be Dean and
Ruth “ Mickey” McFarland, a grartu- Mrs. Coates, who was the only person
lug them life and a human love «P a Plat involving a family feud, a
only and will be run on the same basis Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Dean and Mrs. J. E.
ate
of
the
Pharmacy
school,
said
in
a
jn
tiie
United
States
to
place
four
•t divine; while you’ re thinking of |K>™ ‘ ria” *le- and rel,« ,ous fa” atldam’ |
as the golf and tennis tournaments.
Miller, Dean A. L. Stone, Mrs. Mil
I letter to Dean C. E. Mollett (hat she stories on the roll o f honor In O’Brien’s
to make death and ways to mak<
Aside from moving the date of clos dred Stone, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
has recently seen several former stu- “ Best Short Stories . of 1929,” con
Dean Line Speaker
ing the entries from May 7 to May 6 Schreiber, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart,
tributed
“
Com
Knife”
and
Mr.
Hartley,
j
A
.
jp
*
*
W
n
&
tir
n
denta
o
f
the
University.
She
is
now
our
boy*
at what we’re bring
A t r d C U l t y r OTUTTl empj0ye(i by the laboratory of Wash- who had a story published In the Feb- Benefit Card Party W ill Be Held for this year, no other changes were Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Lubrecht, Mr. and
P for?
made and the Interscholastic track Mrs. Donald McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs.
ington State Board of Health. After rnory Harper’s Magazine, wrote “ In
T o Found Mary Laux
bulletin will be mailed to the high C. W. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
i foregoing is borrowed from last
bean B. C. Line of the School o f graduation she taught school at W olf L he paric."
Loan Fund.
schools early in March.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DeJarny’s Oracle column.
Reprinted Business Administration will deliver Point and later was employed by a
May Yontver, a student here in the
The Missoula Mercantile company, ette, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Polleys, Mr.
it is calculated to burn the ears 1the principal address at the fourth Seattle hospital.
summer of 1928, wrote a sketch,
the Kiwanis an$ Rotary clubs and the and Mrs. E. A. Findell and Mr. and
Mortar
Board
members
made
plans
th Sergeants Peterson and Kirk- weekly meeting o f the Faculty ForumWhile attending school, she was a
"Ranch Woman," and Mrs, Muriel Mc
literary group of the Missoula Women's Mrs. A. W. Olson.
to say nothing o f the Major, the to be held at the Chimney Corner student assistant In the Pharmacy Kay, who was a 1graduate assistant to establish a loan fund to aid students
Due to the highly Inflammable qual
contributed I who are supporting themselves wholely club have signified their intentions o f
Un, and the Lieutenant. And if Thursday noon. The subject o f Dean school. She Is a member o f Alpha Chi during tbe same
ity o f the pine decorations, students
or in part at a meeting held Sunday donating the prizes for the meet.
esults In the omission of a few o f Line’s talk will be, “ Can One Have a Omega and Kappa Epsilon, women s “Peacock," a short story.
are
asked to be especially careful with
afternoon
at
Faltbe
Shaw's
home
on
I pbarmaceuUeal society.______________
-heduled drill periods this spring, Rational Religion? ”
“Broken Pump” by J ay G. Sigmuud,
matches and cigarettes. No smoking
SAMPLE OF NEW SUGAR
Keith avenue.
ratitude of several hundred unthe vice-president o f the Cedar Rapids
SENT
TO
CHEMISTRY
LAB
will be permitted in the hall.
The fund will be called the Mary
fass musket toters will be no mean
Life Insurance company at Cedar Rap
Laux Loan Fund and money will be
By the by, though, few o f our
ids, Iowa; "The Horse That Saw a
George C. Floyd, who received
raised for it by a benefit card party to
Oral Interpretation
soldiers have as yet learned to
Ghost" by Elizabeth Needham and
be held early in the spring quarter. B. S. degree in chemistry in ’27, has
le their pieces like toys, although
Wooden Legs” by Mrs. Mary Heimstra
Feature of Pamphlet
Miss Laux was an advisor to the local recently sent the chemical laboratory
one has often drawn that como f Missoula are also included.
chapter o f the organization prior to a sample o f a new sugar. It is called
on with singletrees and hayforks.
Copies
o f English Notes, the monthly
In the poetry section are: “ The her death last quarter. No money will Beta lactose. Last year he sent
publication .of the English department,
casion was made a holiday in Missoula. World lias a Way With Eyes” by Lew be loaned from tbe fund this year but sample o f germanium dioxide which
rke a look Into the schools,” says
Montana University’s thirty-seventh
were
sent
to the English teachers in
Judge Iliram Knowles, who first spoke Sarett, a forest ranger who Is one of as good a start as possible will be Dr. Bateman says is a very rare chem
Ford, during tbe course of a birthday slipped quietly by yesterday,
words o f encouragement to the few the contributing editors to the Fron made on raising the money and more ical. These samples are very import the high schools throughout the state
t interview, “just take a look and tlie only observation being the invita
ant in thc work of the advanced last week.
who had worked fot the founding of tier ; “ Jean Chacon" by H. L. Davis, will be added next year.
The notes this month were prepared
ow children are being taught. *9t tion of people of Missoula and Western the university, from a platform erected a contributor to the American Mer
Following the business discussion tea courses given here. The department
by Hugh Lindsey, debate coach, and
wbafc they know that counts, it’s Montana to visit classes and become in the attic of the old high school cury, and a poem by Mrs. Marjorie
finds it hard to obtain them.
was
served
and
a
social
meeting
held.
the aubject of the pamphlet was the
they can do. Knowledge doesn’t familiar with the institution.
Ryan,
Instructor
in
Foreign
Languages.
Floyd
is
a
graduate
assistant
at
yesterday building where the University first
oral interpretation o f literature.
Thirty-seven years
»nt to anything. It is achievement
In the historical section is a story
opened in 1805, was the principal
Cornell university.
Is worth while.” Mr. Ford qual- Governor J. E. Rickards approved the speaker at the morning exercises.
of ranching in Central Montana in 1882 South Hall Has Tea
tbese statements by explaining act o f the state legislature creating the
For Campus Groups
Dean A. L. Stone delivered the Char by Otto Merdlan of Poison. This stor;
any cultural education, partlcu- University o f Montana. Tbe state
ter day address last year, with a talk is edited by Lucia B. MirrlcloeS of the
a college education, should be board o f education met In Missoula on
English
department.
entitled "Anniversaries.” He reviewed
South hall entertained at the weekly
lemented with a technical training May 24, 1893, and selected tbe present
eslden.ee hall tea Sunday in the din
The land was acquired the Ideals of the University and gave
will enable the youngster to step campus.
a short resume o f the work done by the
ing room of the dormitory. Faculty
a definite place in the social through two donations, the Higgins
different presidents of tbe Institution
members Invited were Capt. and Mrs.
Graduates from our. high estate deeding, the north half and the
since the signing of the charter in 1893.
II. J. LaCroix, Prof, and Mrs. A. S.
Jls and colleges should not be al- South Missoula Land, company the
A musical program under the direction
Merrill, and Doan and Mrs. J. E.
d to drift at loose ends until taken south halt of the tract to the Univer
of Dean DeLoss Smith of the School
Miller.
•d put to work on some chance con- sity.
of Music was an added feature to Inst Mrs. C. H. Clapp to Discuss “Thc
Men on the entertainment committee
in the opinion o f Ford.
In January, 1895, the state legisla
A fine opportunity will be presented all University students to
year's celebration.
King’s Henchman” Thursday.
Include: John McLaughlin, John Mor
ture appropriated funds which had
become better acquainted with Montana and Northern Idaho when
ris,
Earl Ivcennn, Tom Dickson, Wil
accumulated
from
the
University
fed
•is same opinion has been held, no
the
photographic prints of K. D. Swan arc placed on display m the
“ The King’s Henchman” will be dis liam Gall, Sterling Staap. Arnold
t, by more than one Allege gradu- eral land grant to open the university
cussed by Mrs. Charles II. Clapp at the Bouska, Mickey Anderson, Will Ricfen- Art department Wednesday. The collection o f 175 prints, of which
^perially about the time when his In September of that year and ap
next meeting of thc Music club which rntb, Earl Tleazy, Jim Speer, Horace 25 arc enlarged photographs, has been the result o f seven years
soles were getting thin in the pointed a local committee consisting of
will be held in Dean DeLoss Smith’s Warden, Ralph Bjorge, Al Dahlberg
o f bis quest. At any rate the J. H. T. Ryman, Judge Hiram Knowles
worrk on this subject by the District Forestry inspector._____________
studio at 8 :15 o’clock Thursday eve Jack O’Brien and Herman Dlckel.
? stands up as well as any of Mr. and Colonel T. C. Marshall to assist
been selected
The 175 prints bn
Music was furnished by Lloyd An
ning.
Flans are In progress for tbe quarter
is suggestions—his proposal for a thc state board In administering the
MONAGHAN ILL.
from 4,000 pictures that have been
“Thc King’s Ilcucbmnn” is the only drews and Bob Leslie,
ilized dollar, * for instance—and affairs o f the school.
dance at South ball, accord lug to Jack
Alpha XI Delta, Delta Delta and taken by Mr. Swan during those years,
Joseph P. Monaghan, a junior in the
of these bare not been devoid of
The formal opening o f thc University Toole, president of the South hall club. really notable American opera. It was
and
they
represent
hot
only
the
scenery
Delta Gamma were the sororities in
Law school, is confined in the Thorn
tiqtlity.
o f Montana was held on September 11, Thc dance will be given Friday, Febru Staged for the first time only a few
vited and Kappa Sigma, Phi Delta of these districts but. several show for ton hospital with a cold.
years ago.
1905, Governor Botkin, Colonel, W. F.
est fires ravaging Uncle Sam’s woods.
ary
28,
and
will
be
a
“gangster”
affair.
Theta
and
Phi
Sigma
Kappa,
tbe
fra
All
music
mujors
and
minors
are
Sanders, Judge Hiram Knowles, Sen
>B. PARKER GIVES TALK.
The collection will be on exhibit
Committees thus far appointed a rc; expected to attend this meeting and ternities.
NOTICE.
ator Thomas Carter and other prom
from Wednesday until Sunday, with
program, Bill Wade, Will Reifenrath, everyone Is invited.
Sigma PI Sigma will meet at the
Mr.
Swan making an informal talk at
R. It, Parker o f Hamilton dis- inent men o f the state participating In
Sal lie Maclay, '29, a graduate o f tbe
Immediately preceding the meeting
Mickey Anderson; decorations, Wyman
Alpha Chi Omega house at 8 :S0 o'clock
the
program.
2 o’clock Friday afternoon on ills ex
ed the work of the spotted fever
The first annual observance of Zachary, John Larimer, Al Dahlberg, of the Music club, a voice recital for Journalism school, Is now a member of periences while lie was taking the pic Tuesday evening.
ratory at Saturday’s meeting of
Billy, Veeder, Hubert White, BUI Kos- voice students only will be given in the staff of a weekly paper in Burling
HELEN MADDOCK, Pres.
Authors' Club. lie Is at the head Charter day took place at tbe Univer
tures and will explain the photographs.
ton,
Wisconsin.
Dean
Smith’s
studio.
solf
and
Ralph
Owings.
sity on February 11, 1900. The oc
:e laboratory.
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U N IV E R S IT Y
T O D E B A T E ST .
OLAF COLLEGE

Seminar Room for
All Students.

Will Meet Minnesota Men
Here Next Month;
Cross-Examination.

FRONTIER FOR SALE WEDNESDAY AT
STUDENT STORE, MAIN HALL, LIBRARY

Add Swimming
Meet For 1931
Contest Will Be Run Like
Golf at Interscholastic.

LOAN FUND I S
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MORTAR BOARD

37th Charter Day Is
Uneventful Anniversary ;

PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTS TO
BE ON DISP LA Y TOMORROW
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Discussion of Opera

rie.

To Give “ Gangster”
Dance at South Hall
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Pictures of Actual Forests and Fires in Montana and Idaho
Constitute Exhibit in Art Department.
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May We Brush Our Teeth?

Perhaps you learned in Chemistry
what a Saturate Solution Is. Such Is
the golf course at present.
No doubt it will be precipitated by
Saturday, if the sun stays out.
At Co-ed the other night we at least
expected to find a dollar bill in each
o f the balloons.
.
That is how the men would have
run It.

"W’T lias been said that women, children and priests are the Dancing on broken balloons happens
I most conservative people in the world but those persons to be one of, our pet gripes. Also they
connected with education run them a close second. •Par look much nicer blown'up than on the
ticularly is this true of public schools in the administration of floor in sb reds.
which every taxpayer feels called upon, apparently, to take The destructive instinct is one of the
a hand. A case in point is the recent decision of the Washing first laws o f nature.
ton school directors not to employ instructors in the public
At Saturday’s game Kilroy an
schools who smoke or drink.
nounced to a section of the stands that
Announcement of the ruling was issued Sunday by Dr. N. D. e was “ slowly being killed to death.”
Showalter, state superintendent of public instruction. The
action of the directors grew out o f a complaint brought by two Not a bad mot for the heat o f battle.
representatives o f the inhabitants of Toppenish, a small town,
against two women teachers who smoked. The complaint re We understand that someone took
sulted in a resolution not to employ women who use tobacco or offense at what we said about the
position o f the band at the Aggie game.
liquor but this was amended to include men as well. According He was not of the business office
to the story in Sunday’s Missoulian, “ A test o f the authority (darn it) and so we call it a piece o f
of the state office over the university is seen as a possible re careful misunderstanding. Such people
sult” as the ruling is said to apply to the university professors arc tripe o f the rarest order.
as well as the teachers in the lower institutions. Dean David
ARE CHAPERONES PEOPLE?
Thompson, acting president o f the university, is quoted as
or
having said that in his opinion the university “ is not a part
“ Why, and Why Hot ”
o f the public school system over which the state superintendent “ In their official status as llason
observers between the Dean's office
o f public instruction has supervision.”
and the student body, chaperones are
Two sides to the question are, of course, perfectly clear. scarcely justified.”
State institutions are pnblic buildings and as such should be
protected against any possible fire hazard. Also state institu The above opens the subject. Our
tions for the education of children should be free from any con anonymous chaperone is a Brave Soul,
and Faces Truth! Quoted matter is
taminating influence upon the still impressionistic minds of hers; black-face, ours.
those within their walls. It follows as naturally as the night
the day the smoking should be an unknown vice to these young “ One rarely observes any flagrant
sters of various ages from 6 to 26, and that they should see and outrage o f moral sensibilities— (still
worth chaperoning on the chance
hear no one but whita-robed and haloed personages who will It's
that one might) as a guardian o f stu
lead them into pure and moral fields. These facts are self- dent morals we are a farce (Diction
evident and incontrovertible.
ary definition o f farce: Something
But on the other hand, what about the teachers? Isn’t smok grimly comical.) Witness the girl’s
ing a personal matter which every individual should decide for cigarette case left in a chaperoning
dean's car (co-eds don't smoke.” )
himself—teachers as well as other persons? I f health is threat
ened then of course the issue becomes a different matter, but “ But there is one function chaper
it is still up to the individual involved because his health is his ones might admittedly serve (they
own business. And if it is approached from the angle that the might serve the punch) without out
children will suffer through contact with this vicious practice raging either the self respect of stu
or turning the chaperone Into a
are we any safer to ban it on this score? Will they not see dents
'holier-than-thou* hypocrite. This func
it in their homes and in their friends’ homes and pick it up tion is that o f 'Social Arbiter' (Do you
there if they are going to do so? We cannot keep any one stammer over Artichokes?).
free from all contact with the world and it is a stupid measure
“The chaperone at his or her best
to censure in our schools and among our teachers any personal
should set a standard o f social good
habit which is as widespread as smoking.
taste (we know some who grump),
These are questions not lightly to be dealt with nor passed gracious poise (we know some who
over with levity. A serious problem confronts the thinking pout), conversational facility (we
portion of the population and civic duty demands that it be know some who gossip), and 'human
given careful attention. What shall we do about the Younger interest’ (they are interesting, if
human).**
Generation and why?—L. M.

Communication
Dear Editor:
“The retail druggist is the only busi
ness man that is required by law to
he intelligent.’’ This was the heading
o f an article in the Bauer and Black
journal. It seems a crime to have the
law force the business men in pharm
acy to be Intelligent and know the
thousands o f things required. There
are about 6,000 articles In a drug
store that If a mistake is made In their
dispensing or administration, means a
penitentiary sentence for the druggist.
Just.think what It really means to be
a pharmacist. No wonder the law re
quires Intelligence, so many of the
people’s lives depend on him. There
Is not one person In a thousand that
has not trusted his life with the phar
macist. No other profession Is as dan
gerous, as helpful and as much needed
as a druggist. A banker makes a
mistake and you lose your money; but
are you not able to fight for more of
it? I f a druggist errs and you pos
sibly lose an eye, your life Is at least
partially disabled. Who pays? Both
you and the druggist. He forfeits years
o f his life for that error. Is there any
other person that has to pay for a
slight error as does the druggist?
With this to look at, why is It the
school o f pharmacy exists as it docs?
Where is it? How many know? The
only pharmacy school in the state of
Montana and not half of the students
on the campus know where it exists,
many think It is with the chemistry
department It is in the Old Science
building but it is not with chemistry.
Tbarmaey Is a science of its own, and
no chemist could ever take the phar
macist's place. There Is at least 76
per cent of pharmacy that a chemist
docs not know, not to mention the art
of compounding these materials that
can only be acquired by practice and
study.

of experience is required before the
student can take the examination given
by the state. It seems wrong to grad
uate men and women from the Univer
sity o f Montana and set them out Into
the world unable to carry out their
occupations because o f the lack o f ex
perience that should be a part of a
college education.
The pharmacy
school Is the only school that does not
have a complete course on tho campus.
Why? Because of lack o f Instructors
and room and for no other reason.
Then we students vote for a com
munity hall, a place of recreation and
amusement, when there are such build
ings as the Science Hall, Journalism
shack, Women's gymnasium and Army
headquarters on the campus. Yes, It
would be nice to have a hall of recre
ation, but do you not think our broth
ers and sisters as well as our children
would enjoy the University much more
if they did not have a place o f recre
ation, but sound and clean buildings
In which to go to classes? Would not
the people who follow In our foot
steps be better pleased with a good
clean place to study and necessary
equipment than a place to dance? How
about our parents? They not only pay
taxes In order to have complete courses,
but they perhaps deny themselves nec
essities so that they may give us money
to attend school. They would not re
gret this if they knew that we were
paying this money for better courses
and better buildings instead o f paying
for a building In which to gather,
dance and entertain. Why not look
deeply Into the cause and effects, and
drag up the down trodden, placing
them In the front*, so that some day
the University of Montana can build
a eotamuDlty hall and feel that nothing
Is slighted or anyone hurt.

One year ago, Dean DeBoss 8r
the University School of Mnsl
some violin bridges to the fact
be repaired. He sent them |„
In which he had purchased a
bow tie at the Missoula Mercant
a few days before. Several j*,
he sent a violin peg to this sao
tory to be matched. Ycsterda
new peg arrived. It was wrap
In order to send the yearbook to the the same box that the bridge
printer on the proper date the activity been sent lh.
lists .should be handed in at once
This Is your last chance.
Catherine Barney has returned
Each list should contain a record of
her home In Helena where she a
all student activity in which each Indi
Dorothy Kelly, OUve Lewis, Alice Hale, vidual has participated from the be attend the funeral o f her nncle.
Edna Mae Meyers and Duella Adams.
ginning
the end o f his collegiate
Frank Benson will be disci
career. As a suggestion, the names of
Martha Winchester, who is at St. any organizations, clubs, fraternities, from the South hall Infirmary to
Patrick's hospital recovering from an committees, offices, athletics and any
ROWING.
.
operation, is improving.
other thing in which each person has
Many senior* have not yet banded
In their student activity, list*. Address
them to Elsie Helcksen and drop In
the campus mall or leave at the Sent
inel office In the “ Shack.” It Is the
first door on the left as yon enter. On
the door Is printed a name, "Sentinel
office.”

Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.

Doug Hutchinson
Liz Maury__

Box Rent Now D

“As a 'Social punching bag* (but
one sometimes has to kick them about)
the chaperone can’ t be beaten for the
use of students eager to get by any
where and desiring to practice the
social graces.”
Ah w ell; learn about the great
“ ebaperoon” mystery. See you next
Friday in Tha Bird, immediately fol
lowed by the Forester’s Ball, and other
Montana Traditions.
training in advertising, story writing
and news items from debates, etc.
Wbeh this is accomplished we may look
forward to a building for recreation
without dispute. What say?
D. H. B.

Dear Editor:
Just a few w ord s' regarding the
Grizzly band. Borne o f us have discov
ered that real music emanates from
the second floor o f Simpkins ball dur
ing the rehearsal hours o f tho band.
It is surprising and commendable that
there is a group of men on the campus
who appreciate and enjoy playing
classical and semi-classical music.
Those of us who have only seen the
band in action during athletic contests
|enjoy the flashing, fighting swing of
the tunes but little have we realized
that these same fellows can do justice
to Beethoven or Strauss. The organi
zation is versatile and capable of rend
ering a well diversified bill. A few
concerts between now and the close of
the spring quarter in addition to the
commencement week concert on the
oval are quite In order. The occasions
would be welcomed by the folks from
over town as well as here on the
campus.
Probably the band, like its director.
Is somewhat modest, but nevertheless
we are interested and hope that they
This time cannot come until there
will burst forth and give us a few
is a Pharmacy building with the stu- treats this spring.
dents store so combined as to allow
E. F. B.
the students in pharmacy to get their
required experience, and a Journalism
The pharmacy school does not en
Dr. R. T. Young has returned to his
building with a theater present so that
tirely exist on the campus. One year
classes after an absence o f tea days
the Journalists can have the proper due to illness.

Co-Ed Formal.
The co-eds o f the University enter
tained the men at the annual Co-ed
Formal Friday evening at the Elite
ballroom. President and Mrs. C. H.
Ulapp led the grand march which was
held early In the program.
Phil Sheridan’s eight-piece orchestra
furnished the music for the evening.
Red and white balloons and streamers
were used in the effective decorations.
Chaperones for the dance were Pres
ident and Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Dean and
Mrs. J. E. Miller, Dean and Mrs. R. H.
Jesse, Dean A. L. Stone, Mrs. Mildred
Stone, Mrs. Belle Turner and Mrs.
Theodore Brantly. All housemothers
and faculty were invited.

been active.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kretzer, Ana
Washington’s official accept*!
Those who have not banded In their
conda, spent the week-end with their
the invitation o f the National
lists are:
daughter, Ruth.
collegiate Rowing association to r
Helen Winston, Virginia Cowan,
the crew regatta at Poughkeep;
Wednesday dinner guests at North Edria Cure, Duella Adams, Helen June 26 was made by Earl Can
hall were Ruth Jones, Roberta Car- Krebs, Rose Mary Deadon, Helen graduate manager o f the Untan
keek, Virginia Cowan, Florence Simp Early, Martha Roth, Dorothy Brown, Washington teams, the other nig
son, Vera Gilbert and Bea Rothenberg. Edna Kaiser, Dazella Burkett, Marie
Nine other schools will partlt
Newgard, Rita Black, WiUetta Brien, in the race this year. Members <
Sunday dinner guests at North hall Cleona Michaelson, Isabella Healy,' Intercollegiate rowing group ir
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Swearingen, Emille Hansen, Isabel Orchard, Grace nell, Pennsylvania, Syracuse, Coh
Thompson, June Donaldson, Myles and Navy. California, Washli
Fay Logan and Pauline Grafton.
Flood, Roger Johnston, Panl Judge, Massachusetts Tech and Wisconsi
MaJoney-Hodges.
George Christensen, Max Stanley, the other schools who win enter *
At 10 o'clock Friday morning, the
A M s .Woods, Glenn Kimball, Walter i In the races.
marriage o f Miss Gertrude Maloney,
Pritchett, Robert Nelson, John Finley,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A.
Only two Washington crews w
Henry Crlppen, Thomas Duncan, AlMaloney, and Theodore Hodges, son
east, and will be from the varsifc
byn McCulloh, Cuthbert Smith, George
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hodges o f Se
possibly, the frosh.—Washington 1
Tippett,
and
Shirley
Williams.
During the past week three gradu
attle, was solemnized at the home of
the bride’s parents in the liawn apart* ates o f the Pharmacy school visited the
merits. The marriage service was per campus. Art Longpre, ’25, now a spe DAUGHTER OF FORMER
formed by Rev. Father Harrington in cialty salesman for the E. R. Squibb
U. PRESIDENT MARRIES
the presence o f a few relatives and company o f New York. Previously he j
was employed In Butte and Anaconda
Intimate friends.'
Margaret Sisson, daughter o f Dr. j
Mrs. Hodges was graduated from the as a pharmacist. He has lived at Or and Mrs. 35. O. Sisson o f Portland, j
University with the class o f 3929 and chard Homes, and Is a member o f Ore., was married to Mr. C. E. Dunlap
Mr. Hodges with the class o f 1927. |Kappa Pal. Professor John 8ucby says o f Bremerton, Wash., at her home in |
The bride is a member o f Alpha Chi that Longprt hopes on future trips to Portland just before the Christmas
Omega sorority and the bridegroom a give some illustrated lectures on holidays. Dr. Sisson, a former presi
Squibb products to the Pharmacy dub. dent o f the University, is now at Reed
member o f Sigma Chi fraternity.
William
Morrelles received his College, Portland. % He taught here at j
Since graduation Mr. Hodges has
been employed by the H. G. Lake and pharmaceutical chemist degree in *29. summer school in 1928, and his (laugh- j
Company Brokerage house o f Great He plans to enroll again next quarter ter also took a course in the 1928 sum- J
with the intention o f continuing bis mer session.
Falls.
work towards a bachelor degree. He
is also a member o f Kappa Pal.
Russian Specialty Dance.
“ SINGING IN THE RAIN.**
Mrs. Ray McCarthy Williams, 11,
Members o f Zeta Chi sorority enter
tained with a “ Russian specialty” was the first woman graduate o f the
Anne Shannon Monroe, author of
dancing party Saturday evening at school to become a registered pharma
“The World I Saw,” addressed the
the Parish house. They were hostesses cist. Her home is now at Helena.
American Association o f University
The
school
has
heard
from
several
to about 35 couples. Russian effects
Women at Oregon State on her book.
were carried out in a blue and red others, graduates and students: DonShe also wrote “ Singing in the Rain,”
color scheme. The attractive programs old Owsley, *28, a Kappa Psi, is now
a book which has had an unprece
bore only Russian names. Chaperones working in a large Tacoma drug store.
dented
history, having gone all over
? PIPES made the man; tnyboc
Fred Noyd, who recently won an
for the evening were Dean and Mrs.
the world and having had the biggest
at ail could rise in the world ju
R. C. Line, Mrs. Florence Keaton and appointment to West Point, wrote from
b
y smoking a few pounds of Ed
steady
sale
o
f
any
book
o
f
recent
years.
Fort Snelllng, Minnesota. He is study
the housemother, Mrs. F. A. Noland.
worth. But pipes do not make them
ing for the entrance examinations to The song made from the title of this
book
has
also
covered
the
country.—
J
iden make the pipe—most men d
Sigma Phi Epsilon Initiates.
the academy which will be held in
Somewhat depends on the indhridui
Sigma Phi Epsilon held formal in March. He is a Kappa Psi pledge. Oregon Barometer.
more on the pipe, and the tobacco
itiation for Kenneth Lord, Robert Noyd said that he enjoys the work
most important o f alL Things mu
Flint and Edward 8koog, Great Falls, there although It is quite hard.
be congenial.
and Berton Matthews, Stanford. After
Hugh Anderson, *22, a Kappa Psi, Is
Edgeworth is a congenial tobacc
the Initiation a banquet was held at now working for the Fair Pharmacy at j
cool, slow-burning, fully flavor©
the chapter house. Lawrence Gaughn Butte. His home la at Dillon.
M URPH Y « RAMAKER
Edgeworth
has poise, kindly got
was toastmaster. John Bonner, an
In Cut Bank, fire destroyed the
nature, real tobacco personality •
alumnus o f the University, came over pharmacy o f Edgar Fisk, 15. A file
Phone 2811
305 Wilma Bldg.
Edgeworth
welcomes new friend
from Helena to attend the ceremony o f abont 30,000 prescriptions was lost j
Many a good man has been pledge
and banquet.
He expects to reopen about March 1. %
to pipes by Edgeworth alone.
Another Kappa Pal, Emil Riefflln,
Like to meet Edgeworth? Just &f
S. A. E. Formal Dance.
’26, who is employed by the Libby Drug
One Work Is our Best
with the coupon—and the postals
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained at company, asked Information on anal
Recommendation.
will bring your first few pipefuls <
a formal dance at the Elks temple Sat ysis o f poisons.
Metropole Barber Shop
the genuine, three years seasoned
urday evening. Guests were Mr. and
Basement B A H Jewelry Shop
it’s a day. Our treat, i f you pless
Mrs. George Short and Captain and
STUDY LABOR VENTURES.
Fine Haircutting la Our Specialty.
Others have found Edgeworth ar
Mrs. Thomas Davis. Ray Beaudette's
THOMPSON
&
MARBENEB
quit their discontent.
five-piece orchestra furnished the
The coming to power in England of
music for the evening. Chaperones for
So may it be with you!
the affair were Prof, and Mrs. C. W. a Labor government with a Socialist,
Waters, Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Severy Ramsey MacDonald, at Its head, and
and Prof, and Mrs. L W. Cook. About the continuance of the Communist ex
periment In Soviet Russia has led to
Edgeworth is a care&! M*
50 couples attended.
o f good tobaccos — edcc
the formation o f the First American
especially for pipe suwHni
student
tour
to
study
at
first
hand
Phi Delt Fireside.
quality and flavor
c h a n ge. Buy It anyvrh
Members o f Phi Delta Theta enter these labor ventures. The tour is be
a—
— “ Ready Rubbed’*
tained at a fireside at the chapter ing sponsored by the League for In
“ Plug Slice” —15rf pee
bouse Saturday evening. Paul Keith's dustrial Democracy In cooperation
*° p00”* “
with
The
Open
Road,
Inc.
three-piece orchestra played during the
The various types o f socialism as
evening. Mr. ancTMrs. William Angus
represented
in
the
British
Labor
party,
j
were the chaperones.
the British and German cooperative ;
I Laras 8i Bro. Co., Richmond, Vs.
movements, the municipal housing and
I
i'll try your Edgeworth. And iH W
Students given preferred ap
Kappa Sigma Initiates.
I it in a good pipe.
child
welfare
projects
o
f
Vienna,
and
i
Kappa Sigma held formal Initiation
pointments eliminating con;
Sunday for Norman Mlkalsop, Eureka, the revolutionary communism In Bus- | flicts with classes.
(Witness my seed
Harold Everson, Reserve, and Oliver sia will be examined and contrasted |
under the direction o f Dr. Harry W.
Silfast, Mullen, Idaho.
id my scat of learning)
La idler, executive director of the j
League for Industrial Democracy,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh LSidsey are the
J
(and my postoffice and ittUi
Phono 5454
recognized as one o f the foremost
l Now let the Edgeworth comet
parents of a daughter, born Sunday at
Open ■Evenings
v
Socialist scholars o f America. His
the Elmore hospital. Mr. Lindsey is
“ History o f Socialist Thought” and
an Instructor In the English depart
other books have been translated Into j
ment.
the major languages o f the world.
The study group will be limited to !
Dinner guests at the Kappa Kappa 15 college students and professors. The
Gamma house Sunday were Mrs. Har
party will sail from New York on the j
riet Woods, Mrs. Withrow, Essex, and
are more alluring than ever with the new
speedy German liner S. S. Bremen j
Evelyn Hemgren.
spring off-the-facehats and coiffures.
June 28, and during the next eight |
weeks will visit England, Finland, I
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Small are the Russia, Germany, Austria, Switzer- |
parents o f a daughter bom Sunday land and France.
morning.
This tour is being organized to acquaint students with the rising and
3rd Floor, e ir s t Nat. Bank BUT*
Mat Hansen, Ames University, Iowa, important social movements o f the
was a dinner guest at the Alpha Tau world,” said Dr. Laldler In his office
Omega house Saturday.
at 112 East 19th Street, New York.
“ Every season tens o f thousands o f
Lawrence Neff has returned to American students return from view
school after several weeks absence due ing Europe's past glories in art, liter
to Illness.
ature, politics and religion utterly
oblivious o f the social ideas and ac
Helen Petteteer, Greqt Falls, was the complishments o f the present day. The
and
guest of Elizabeth Bennett at the unmistakable trend in Europe today is
Kappa Alpha Theta house over the toward a social order based on pro
week-end.
duction for the use rather than profit.
TO ORDER
Sooner or later we shall see such a
Elizabeth Frye spent the wefck-end movement in the United States. A
In Pablo visiting relatives and friends. first hand knowledge o f socialist aims
and experience is o f extreme import
Phone 2063
612 So. Higgins
Sunday dinner guests at Corbin ball ance to our future leaders in politics
were Freda Larson, Beth Schweger, and professions.”—Trojan.

Pharmacy Graduates
Visit During Week

j

Pipes save n<
m id n igh t oi

________________ _______ ;_____
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D E N T ISTS

EDGEWORTI

DR. V. R. JONES

BEA UTIFUL
Eyebrows and Lashes

Painless Eyebrow Arching 50c
Eyebrows and Lashes Dyed
BARBARA V A N IT Y SHOP

Try Our Home Made
CAKES
PIES
YANKEE CAFE

THE

#F. S. A . Plans Program

MASQUERS TO
O f Collegiate Expansion GIVE PROGRAM
THIS EVENING
uld Establish Local Committees to Develop Contact
With Student Bodies of Different Schools.

MONTANA

KAIMIN AD STAFF
Larsen, Fritz Will
GOTHIC ARCHWAYS FEATURE UNION
Debate Torts Case WORKS FOR PRIZE
BUILDING AT MISSOURI UNIVERSITY

Miss Mirrielees to Read
Pulitzer Prize
Play.

ich college represented in the National Student Federation of
rica will have a local committee to develop the work o f the fedion, according to Gordon Rognlien, Montana’s delegate to the
“ Street Scene,'* the Pulitzer prize
onal convention o f the N. S. F. A., at Stanford University last play of 1929, will be read by Miss
Lucia Mirrielees at the public program
th,
purpose of this committee,
in the Little Theatre tonight at 8
j to Kognlien. is to establish
o’clock. This play* Is one o f the most
ict with the University students
popular and successful plays to be
carry on such local work as
presented in New York in several
be desirable. The federation rec-1
.years* It Is a fast moving dramatic
ends that the committee should be
story o f life in a declasse New York
josed of three students, each of “Thumb Nail” Sketches Will
apartment house.
rent college year, and that the
Preceding the reading o f the play,
Students Idea of Books.
man of the committee be other
Harold Fitzgerald will present a paper
on the Pulitzer prize play awards, ex
the; president o f the student body.
Beginning with this issue o f the
■commends further that one memplaining the origin o f the prize and
Kaimin a column devoted to the review
the way in which the committee in
of the committee be on the staff
o f books will be run on the Open
charge selects the prize play.
college newspaper, in order that
Shelf every week.
This is the second public program to
itles of the federation will receive
The “Thumb Nail Review*’ is being
! presented by the Masquers* this
er publicity.
conducted by a committee composed quarter. The last one will be given
9 local
s. F. A. committee will o f Gertrude Buckhous, Lucia Mirriel
haTe the privilege of initiating ees, Prof. Wm. Bateman, Bob Struck- March 11 with Prof. Harry Turney
ational projects on the campus to man, Jessie Cambron, and Paul High as speaker.
lop student Interest in citizenship Treichler. This review should help
TRUSTEES ACCEPT GRANT.
world affairs.
the student choose books which would
alight increase in annual dues be o f the greatest interest to him.
Trustees of the University o f Denver
member colleges was adopted,
The following is a list o f book re- officially accepted the grant o f $5,000
eby each college pays in two cents vjevvs prepared by the committee:
from the Carnegie corporation of New
tudent enrolled. Formerly ea | Gianfs Qf Uje Earth—By O. E. RolYork to aid in the opening o f a School
paid $25 dues for the year,
I vaag was first written in his native of Library Science.
^ill mean an increase of only
language and then done over into Eng
This amount is the first payment of
$3 for Montana.
lish. A gripping, stark story, full, of
fund o f $35,000 awarded »on the
her point* in the expansion protragedy and the sense o f the inevitable. recommendation o f the Americal Li
lnclude the establishment o f a
Not pleasant reading, but who would brary association. The university will
rai office with an executive secrcconsort with Pollyanna every day?
be required to raise additional funds
to carry out the technical work
I The Gypsies by Charles G. Leland to complete the budget for starting the
b federation and act as a contact
is a sketch o f experiences among school and providing a faculty,
between the federation itself and
gypsies o f different nations by one who adequate school o f this sort has been
different campus committees and
speaks their language and knows them. establisb&l until now in this section
establishment of a national board
Should interest those who are that o f the country and a need for .one is
:1visors of prominent citizens. The
way inclined.
felt, as there are many positions open
<o«e of this board is to provide
Young Woodley by John Van Druten to .trained experts In this field of work.
■rt advice on Important questions
gives a sympathetic and delicately
I f present plans materialize, the
x> act as liaison between the studrawn picture o f the contamination new school will be opened in October,
and the outside world,
and disillusionment o f a boy’s soul and
1930, according to the Chancellor.—
all these the creation o f the local
spirit in one o f England’s public
Denver Clarion.
nlttee is the most important. “ Beschools. That the play is offensive to
acceptlng the two proposals remany goes without saying, but that
SOCIOLOGY TALKS OF
ing the increase in dues and the
the play is an honest attempt to pic
PENDING BYRD’S RETURN
tips' o f the local committee, I
ture' conditions and a rpal tragedy fre
Id like to hear some student comMiss Hasseltlne Byrd of the sociol
quently encountered in youth is also
Bognlien said yesterday.
ogy
department
is still confined to her
obvious.
The Importance of Being Earnest by room in S t Patrick’s hospital. Her
“
Social
Problems”
course, ordinarily
Oscar Wilde is an amusingly smart,
sophisticated play with a brilliant sur held every Monday night has been dis
face finish and witty dialogue that continued until her recovery. Gordon
MacDonald, University graduate, is
made it a favorite.
Purple Land by W. EL Hudson gives conducting her other classes during her
illness.
estionnaire Findings W ill Be one a beauty and spiritual significance
from his nature writings.
Published Friday.
Sentimental Tommy by J. M. Barrie.
|Don’t read this book if you have a
I f you have
> definite result has been reached limited imagination.
ret’ on the student union building j dreamed yourself as someone else, if
itionnaires which were due Satur-1 you have ever enjoyed days in your
“Kelly” Skeels, chairman o f the own imagination-then find yourself
mittee in charge o f the question- here and be both ashamed and a little
ays that there will be some* proud.
Crusade by Donn Byrne is another
g by Friday on the result. The
itionnalres were put out with the o f his tales o f high adventure and
lovely
romance. A fast-moving story
pose of helping the committee de1121 Helen Ave.
Phone 5561
nine what Montana students will o f special interest to any student who
has
studied
about the crusades and
it in their union building. Descrips of buildings on other campuses can furnish additional historical back
e printed* to acquaint the students ground to this exciting love story.
features In those buildings so they
ild vote more carefully on the Mon
Dean Line to Speak
YES-TIS-SO
union.

Open Shelf Books
Will Be Reviewed

I

RVEY RESULTS
ROT COMPILED

Page Thres

K AIM IN

Steiner Larsen for the plaintiff and
Members of the Kaimin advertising
T o Consist o f Three Parts, Forming Structure 3 0 0 Feet in Length; Edmund Fritz, defendant, will debate
staff are competing for a prize of five
Men, W om en to Have Separate Sections.
torts case o f malpractice when a dollars in gold to be awarded for the
surgeon leaves a sponge in an appendi best all-around ad, said Ed Becker,
Columbia, Missouri, is the home of the University of Missouri, citis incision. The case will be tried business manager. The ads have to be
which is planning a student union building. This is the last descrip in the Law school court room Thursday written for a specific advertiser on
evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
each member’s "run.” They are cor
tion o f student union buildings on other campuses, given with the
Expert testimony will be given, and rected at the weekly staff meetings.
idea o f acquainting Montana students with what student union build witnesses for the plaintiff will be Tony Then the “ copy” is rewritten and pre
ings contain, so that they would be better able to vote on the ques Moe, M. D „ and Georgia Strlpp, nurse. sented to the advertiser within one
Helen Maddock will be the plaintiff. week after the staff meeting at which
tionnaire which was distributed last week.
Witnesses for the defendant are: Clif It was submitted.
The tentative plans that have been
the chief interior feature of the Tower, ford Fearl, M. D., Philip Hoffman, M.
adopted for the union building at Mis
More than one ad may be submitted
and will furnish a suitable place for D., and Lawrence Ganghan, M. D.
souri provide for a building consist
at the same time If each is prepared
displaying the trophies or prizes won Professor Walter Pope will be judge,
ing o f three parts forming a structure
for a different advertiser. If they
by students and also for commemorat and jurists will be composed of mem
880 feet in length. At the center
are printed points are scored for the
ing the achievements of alumni and bers o f the Journalism school.
stands the Memorl Tower. This will
size o f the ad and for the number of
former students in any field o f human
Scotty Martin won the decision for ads sold. .
be the dominating feature of the build
activity. Above the Trophy room Is a last week’s trial Thursday. He acted
ing, according to "The Memorial Union
Each week the best ad is selected by
chamber for a set of chimes.
for the defendant.
and Stadium” a booklet put out by the
the faculty o f the School o f Journal
On the first floor of the Men’s union,
University of Missouri, from which
ism and additional points are added.
in addition to the flmall reception ments are still In a formative state and
Points are deducted for failure to sub
this description is taken. The wings of
rooms is the great hall or lonnge with must be understood as embodying
the building will provide assembly,
mit “ copy” and for each ad not sold.
a gallery on the east and north. This present ideas.
This contest began February 11 and
rest and recreation rooms on one side
room Is 88 by 48 feet. There la a sim
for men and on the other side for
The total cost of the building will ends March 14. It will be six weeks
ilar room on the first floor of the
women and will be ample for the whole
be $500,000, according to the bulletin.
long.
Women’s union. Other rooms on the
student body for many years to come.
first floor o f both Unions will be used
The base of the Tower is pierced by
as reading and recreation rooms,
Gothic archways and a vaulted pas the second floor considerable space will
sageway 82 feet wide. On one side be provided for conference rooms, com
of this passage la the entrance to mittee rooms and for offices for va
the Men’s Union and on the opposite rious campus activities.
side the entrance to the Women’s
The third floor will provide hotel ac
Union. The passage through the arch
commodations for visiting alumni and
way to the east leads to a broad ter former students and a large dormitory
race and to the Bast Campus. It is space where visitors for special events
planned to make the Tower and the can be accommodated.
connecting wings the finest example of
The plana for the interior arrangeEnglish Tudor architecture on the cam
pus The material to be used Is local
stone, as In the other buildings on
the new campus
The vaulted passageway in the base
of the Tower is entered by archways
21 feet wide and 22 feet high. On
#n their new stand
the side walls o f the passageway will
he set stone panels, upon which will be
cut the names o f Missouri’s sons, whose
Across from Missoulian
memory the Memorial Union building
perpetuates
The youth and beauty o f spring are in
FRED MILES
From the southeast corner of the
these dresses— gay colors—sheer materials
passageway, a stairway leads to the
MONTE THOMSON
— beautiful new styles— longer skirts—
great Memorial or Trophy room. This
T f l but not too long— and complete assortroom with Its high vaulted celling Is
II ments now ready.

SMART
with the Fresh
Beauty o f the

S p rin g Season

Missoula’s Original
Hamburger Kings
THE TURF

Silhouette Lines in the New
Dresses

$ 2 2 -5 0

to

$ 3 9 -5 0

has given rise to new styles in hairdress
ing. W e have distinctive waves comple
mentary to the smart costume.

Missoula Hair Dressing
Parlor
Evening Appointments

Phone 5450

& e a a y -to -(t)e r ’

Missoula Hotel Bldg.

UNIVERSITY
GROCERY

Hostess Cakes
Candy, Cigars and Cigarettes
Drugs and Groceries
Kotex

lot it's

Action /

We Deliver

A t Meeting in July

[EM’ STUDENT TAKES
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
heron Stran&e, senior in the Chemy department, took the civil service
urinations for Junior Physical on
dnesday and Thursday o f last week,
iminatlons were given in analytic,
sical, organic and inorganic chemirau<k* is a member of Phi Lambda,
il chemical society. This is his first
at Montana. Previously he atded Intermountain in Helena.
AN LINE WILL LEAD
DISCUSSION ON RELIGION
lean B. C. Lino of the School of
sines* Administration will address
- weekly religious forum at South
II Thursday on the topic, “ Is There
Rational Bqsls for Religion?” These
Igiou* forums are held in the west
■by. of South hall for the benefit Of
! men students .living there and inide a short talk by the speaker folved by questions from the men. -

Dean B. C. Line o f the School of
nslness Administration received an
invitation Monday to speak at the
State Pharmaceutical association meet
to be held In Great Falls July
21^22. Oakley Coffee, University grad
uate, now engaged in the drug business
in Missoula, has also received an Invi
tation to speak at this meeting.
R A IN B O W BA RB E R SHOP
A N D B E A U T Y PARLOR
The Barber Shop De Luxe for
Ladies and Gentlemen
Who Care.
H. Dobsloff
136 Higgins

PAUL BUNYAN
believed in haircuts

Come in and get trimmed up
fo r the
FORESTERS’ BA LL

AMERICAN
BARBER AND
BEA U TY PARLOR
Corner Higgins and Broadway
Phone 3469
F. J. SPON, Prop.

Your Own Good
Judgm ent Will
ConvinceYou
T th« C onlon Modal
TH A Washer
offer, you the

... in a cigarette it's

99

Ro«* Wilkinson is in the South hall
irndary with an infected arm. “ Doc”
•son lanced it last night.

If you want the
Best in Missoula
1191

— Pbone-

3191

Schramm- Hebard
Meat Co.
417 N. Higgins.
Dealers in

Fresh and
Salt Meats,
Fish, Poultry
and Oysters

greatest Dollar fo r DoUar
Value.
W e never tell tho
price o f the Conlon 99 until
we are atked, fo r then people
eee it in its true light. Shop
around, look at the washers
selling fo r a hundred end
fifty or more doiler*. Then
com e end eee the Conlon 99.
An
outttending value
a
washer o f proven high qual
ify. Y ou ’d expect to pey the
eeme, at leau, a. fo r Other
good washer*— but you don t.

BU Y IT

"Easy

T O SA Y, hard to do.” Easy to claim
everything for a cigarette; not so easy to give
* the one thing that really counts:
Hard to do— but Chesterfield does it. Spark
ling flavor, richer fragrance, the satisfying char
acter
a cigarette— because, in every

taste.

that makes

step, we aim at taste • • •

a lot o f experience to build
quality washers fo r less money.

“ TASTE above

SPECIAL OFFER

Th« Conlon wins friend* 00 It*

everything m

FOR ITS POPULAR PRICE
T h e Conlon 99 co»M you nowhere near the price o f ite
quality equal*. It eave. you
money right at the start be
came it ia budt by ona o f tha
oldest manufacturers who has
combined many feature* and

performance— quality.

CONLON
MODEL 9 9

WASHER

The Montana Power Co.

■

lesterfield .
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

THE

Page Pour

MONTANA

KAIMIN

UNIVERSITY LOSES
ON HOOP SEASON

FROSH COMPLETE
YEAR'S SCHEDULE

FINAL HOME SERIES
SPLIT W ITH GONZAGA

Mark

Up

Blight Victories,

Defeats During Season.

Montana’s basketball squad will
leave again Thursday in quest o f more
Deficit o f $ 5 6 Shown b y Business
No laurels on the maple courts.
Office Records.

ROTC M ay

W ear Stars

,

Coal Consumptio

Cold Spell This Year
Breaks Record.

Schoot Rating “Excellent” Is
Seldom Accorded.

January was not warm, stu
Two games with Whitman Friday
thought it was cold. Profs belie,
and Saturday, then another two-game
Montana
suffered
a
loss
on
the
With eight victories and no defeats
was cold. Townspeople were sn
series with the Gonzaga Bulldogs at
budget for the 1980 basketball season
chalked up for the season, the Fresh Spokane on Monday and Tuesday.
was cold. And now the malntei
With a rating o f “ Excellent,” State
on all home games except the Wash
department comes along and con
man Intramural basketball team,
University members o f R. O. T. C. are
Preliminary Fistic Bouts Draw Many
Coach Stewart its somewhat worried ington State and Montana State games,
all these conjectures by saying tl
coached by Harry Adams, has ended
now entitled to wear a silver star on WAS cold.
Followers to Ring.
Montana wound up its schedule as
one o f the most successful seasons of about two o f his regulars for this trip. according to E. Kirk Badgley o f the their left sleeves, according to word re
far as the home fans are concerned by
Harp Kilroy had two stitches taken for
In fact, the first month of this
freshman competition.
business office. Although the attend ceived by Major Frank W. Milburn
thumping Gonzaga Saturday night,
In compiling the scores o f the eight a cut finger after ‘the Gonzaga game ance at the Bobcat game was larger yesterday from Major General R. T. broke two records, it was the ui
Elimination bouts in preparation for
Saturday nigbt.
I
55-29, after losing a close contest to
month
since 1923 and more coal
games,
it
was
found
that
the
yearling
the coming “ M” Club tournament
than ever before, there was a deficit Hines, Commanding General, Ninth used In keeping students comfor
the same outfit the night before. The
men had made 372 points against their
Corps Area, San Francisco, Cal.
Grizzlies went into an early lead in March 4 are already attracting many opponents’ 158. Further figures showed
Coach Stewart may be without the in the budget because o f the low at
during those 31 dayr than haa
Tbe rating o f “ Excellent,” according
the second game and were never both followers of the ring. In the matches the freshman aggregation with an av services o f Captain Rankin on the final tendance at the other home games.
bene need In any one month jefr
to members o f the local R. O. T. C.
ered the rest of the evening. Enough Friday and yesterday, ten more aspir erage of 46% points a game to the trip. Rankin has a badly bruised ankle
Out o f a total budget o f $850 for the staff, is accorded very seldom and only and It was a better grade of coal,
shots were missed to have beaten half ants to fistic fame were dropped while opponents' 19%, and 170 field goals to received in the first half of tbe game borne games, there was a decrease o f
During all o f last year, 3,900
to schools that have a very high type
the teams on the coast had they hit ten men advanced one more frame.
$38.25 for tbe Idaho game and a $52 o f military training. Under the old of coal were used, with 700 tons 1
for .the opposition. An average of Saturday night.
the hole, the Grizzlies breaking in un
decrease for the two Whitman games. system o f ratings by a committee o f burned in January. This total toi
4 goals per game were scored by the
The Lewon-Darcy go yesterday after
der the basket time and again only to noon was one o f the cleverest exhibi first year men while only 8% were ' The loss o f Captain Rankin, a re There was a slight increase on the
year was a slight decrease from
toss wide o f the nets. Ten of the tions of ring maneuvers o f the elim netted against them, figures revealed. liable shooting guard, will greatly budget for the Washington State Col- three United ' States officers, politics
Consnm]
generally played a large part in tbe o f tbe year before.
Bulldogs’ markers came on free ination tournament. Both fighters dis The Intramurals committed 60 per hamper the Grizzly quintet.
lege game and an Increase o f $233.50
reached Its maximum when 32y
|
grades
given
o
u
t
Now,
however,
the
throws, Schoenecker being the main played unusual class in the ring and sonal fouls during the season’s play
on the Montana State college game
schools are rated entirely according to were sent up in Amoke In one day
According to Freshman Coach Harry
contributor to the rest of the total. forced the judges to require an extra which averaged 7% personals a game.
played a week ago Monday.
the accomplishments o f cadet soldiers, j month. The amount o f coal that
Adams, this year’s freshman intra
Captain Bub Rankin, playing whirl round before Lewon could be given
From the total budget for tbe games
Coach Harry Adams stated that
used during January was employe
wind ball Jto furnish a fitting finale the slight edge over his game opponent, j numerals would be giveh to those who murals are tbe strongest offensively played away from home o f $2,636 there and the inspection is made by the
heating 4,825 tons o f water'which
regular army inspectors.
to his career here, was injured in the Darcy. It is unfortunate that these would be regarded as prospective var in tbe history o f the University.
was a decrease o f $9.37 for the Billings
evaporated Into steam for the
There
are
now
344
men
enrolled
in
first half, but entered the fray again two men could hot have met in the sity material for next year. Coach
and Montana State games and a de
month's heat.
later. A doctor’s examination after finals. Both are aggressive and would Adams will designate those who will j Coach Adams regards the 1924 fresh crease o f $39.90 for the Idaho and R. O. T. C., and bids will be received
by the University from Missoula mer~
en team the strongest team on de
the game showed an injury to the furnish plenty o f entertainment
Washington State games. There was
receive the ’33 numeral sweaters in the
chants for 400 o f the silver stars to be M r8. W ayne to Talk
fense. That was tbe year that Kelly,
ankle and also just below the knee,
a slight Increase for the Minnesota
One o f the earliest upsets o f the .near future.
Sweet, Overturf, Berg, Sterling, Tarenough to keep him on the bench for
Many high school stars were present
and North Dakota games and an in
A t Home Econ Cl
tournament was the defeat o f Curtis
box and McHaffie, who later was a
some time.
Barnes, last year finalist, by Story. on the Intramural team this season. regular at U. S. C„ were playing Cub crease o f $36.60 on the Mount St
Eddie Chinske, also playing his last
Lloyd
Andrews,
Dick
Fox,
and
John
Charles game.
These middleweight men put up a great
Mrs. Jeannette Wayne, assistant
basketball.
game, led the field in scoring and also
The budget for tbe two games on the
crap but Story was much cooler and Larimer were all prominent at the
tbe Library, will address the R
was a whizz on the floor, passing and
home court last Friday and Saturday
took advantage of every opening. state tournament and contributed
Economics club Wednesday evening
Lloyd Andrews, freshman Intra
checking all the time he was in the
Story’s followers were not surprised greatly towards the success o f their mural center, alone scored only 8 field was $150. Receipts from both games
__________
I the subject o f foreign costumes. I
game.
respective teams. Andrews played for
were $88.25. From tbe total budget
„
,,
.
Wayne has made a study of the
goals less than all eight opposing
Ted Rule, third member o f the grad at the verdict and predict that their
Sweet Grass county, Fox, Billings, and
for both home an outside games there
man will be on the final card.
teams combined made against the
uating triumvirate, made 10 points
K
^
m
D0W
‘ new tames o f foreign countries while ft
Larimer was Miles City's main stay.
was a deficit o f about $56.
Miller
got
the
judges’
nod
over
r°
°
m**
I
ing
In Europe and the Orient.
yearlings, in spite o f the fact that he
and fed the ball rapidly to keep the
Frank Flanagan, Great Falls, was a
headquarters is completed and most of
O’Brien by his aggressiveness to bore
Hostesses for Wednesday’s meet
played an average o f two-third* of
team moving swiftly.
consistent threat at guard all season
the guns were moved there Tuesday
were
the
judges
at
tbe
matches
yester
in
for
a
clean
punch
at
opportune
will be Dorothy Rawn, Ruth Jack
Billy Rohlffs and Harp Kilroy each
each game.
while Alfred Dahlberg, guard and
day. These men handled tbe bouts In J^rom Cook hall The new room is and Caroline Griffiths.
made 11 points, with Kilroy doing moments. Preceding the Miller-O’Brien
center, demonstrated that he*would be
great work at the backboard. Jack I bout, Veeder and Parsons, two fly
The free throw contest is still in fair style, calling for extra rounds j located in the South wing o f the R. O.
in
demand
on
the
varsity
squad
next
s doubtful.
T. C. building. Since it is much more
Doherty, who replaced Rankin, looked weights, bad two fast rounds exchang
I Russell D. Niles, Law -25, his
progress and the last entry will be I " * ™ « <J<*isi°» w» » « ■ » « « •
.
|----------“ “ “ ‘" f :
year. Both o f these men have had ex
like a meteor and will help a lot next ing wallops. Veeder, a finalist last
accepted until Wednesday. Anyone I
I ^°°mJ
an
® 0 r e room °
* I cepted a position o f instructor jn 1
year, was given the decision. It was perience in tournament play in high except varsity men are eligible to comJlm“ J McNally la to be congratn- Journalism shack, more guns can be In New York llnlTen,|tyi New Tork
season.
school. Bob Elgeman, Missoula, and
a good exhibition.
pete in this event Last year's con-1lated on th*
h® »■ handling the stored,
first Game.
Box Fitzgerald, Livingston, two small
st was won by Everett Logan.
elimination tourney. McNally la enaddition to the rifle room, new
O’Malley, another one o f those hardIn Friday’s game the team could not
but fast forwards, got in most o f the
______
deavorlng to match all participants as
cleaning racks are being conhit its stride, while Gonzaga functioned hitters from Butte, kept Johannas out season’s games and usually broke into
There
are
71
entered
in
the
contest
<*>«*•
»•
‘
o
avoid
any
'< » the-East wing porch o f the
sparring distance with his long I ..
perfectly. Coach Stewart used a line In
,____ .
.
„
the scoring columns.
BT ' J 5'.^ M M tag. According to
up o f men who will be eligible next arms to gain the judges’ decision a fter1 Below are the figures compiled for up to date. At present Bob Elgeman slaughter matchers.
Is leading with 21 counts out of 25
--------Sc“
f r^ o o d , much time win be
year, and the three seniors were missed an extra round.
the leading scorers.
throws
Crowds are storting to drift Into tbe «w ed by having the cleaning racks In
badly.
With better control o f hay-makers,
FG FT PF Pts.
______
small boxing arena to watch the fight- the “ “ e building as the rifle storeLineup and summary o f Saturday’s Tyree advanced a round after getting Andrews__________ 64
7
8 335
The annual dash between the var- l.ers In action, and as the fighters ad-1 room,
the win over Lennes in a lightheavy- Larimer --------r.„.- 34
game:
6
10
slty guards and forward* was played j vane* to tbe semi-final frames, it will j
Montana (55)
FG FT PF Pts. weight affair.
9
Edward Platt, Law *22, is now teach
* j last night. Tbe guards won in a last be impossible to take care o f all tbe
Chinske, I f _______ .. 6
0
1 32
Friday afternoon’s matches lacked I Flanagan _____
9 89 minute spurt, 82-29.
ing law in the New Jersey law school,
fistic admirers.
B. Rohlffs, r f ____
5
1
3 11 the pep and class shown by the boxers I D ahlberg_________9
Newark, New Jersey.
Rule, c ___ ____..... 4
2
4
10 in the contests yesterday. In the first Elgeman
I The forwards bare no alibi. Jim I 8igma Pi Sigma, national psychology
Kilroy, lg
.- .. 4
3
2
11 card Keenan won out over Harrington. F itzgerald___ ____ 9
Stewart refereed and Captain Bankln society, announces the pledging o f PaRankin' rg
.. -5 3
0
6 Keenan's hard punches were largely Other members
0
7
11
kept score.
tricia Alsop, Butte.
... 1
Doherty, rg - __
1
2
3 responsible for his victory over bis

Grizzlies Take Final Game Eliminate Ten Men
55-29 After Dropping
In M Club Tourney
Opener.

UMd _____________

R.O.T.C. Muskets Are
To Have New Berths

For the

BRAWL

Carey, If _ __ ____ .. 1
0
0
2 slender opponent.
0
1
0
Lewis, r f ________ .. 0
McCall was effective with his left
Lockwood, r g ____ 0
0
0
0 hand against McDermott to be favored
Gonzaga (29)
FG FT PF Pts. in the final decision. McCall jabbed
Schoenecker, If ___ .. 4
2
2 10 his opponent with tbe left hand and
Rabdau, r f ______ .. 0
1
0
1 occasionally got in a right cross-over.
Murphy, c ............. .. 2
2
4
6 J. Curtis was too cool *for Forbes in
LeVeaux, lg
- 1
2
2
4 another welterweight affair. Forbes
Berilla, r g ______ ...- 0
0
1
i was fast and aggressive but failed to
Smith, r g _________.. 1
3
1
take advantage of openings.
Jovick, lg ... ...
.. 1
0
1
2
The Hillman-Button contest was a
Lemery,. r g ______ .. 0
0
1
0 sample o f tbe light-heavyweight ma
Besnier, r f ........... .. 0
0
0
0 terial for the “ M” Club tourney. Hill
Referee—Morris,
man showed the greater experience of
the two fighters and could not be
denied the judges’ verdict.
Th^re are many preliminary matches
to be fought before the tournament
date and according to Jimmy McNally,
who has charge of the elimination tour
Hazel Larson, Helena, was hostess ney, there will be many close matches
at an Italian luucheon served at the in the future tryouts. The elimination
Home Economics building last nigbt at bouts are held during physical educa
5:15 o’clock. The luncheon was given tion hours on Monday, Wednesday and
in conjunction with Foods 21, an ad Friday at 4 o’clock. Anyone may wit
vanced course in cooking In which the ness these contests free. AH that is
students plan and serve meals, each asked o f the crowd is that they aid in
girl in the class alternately acting as giving the fighters ample room.
hostess. Catherine Besancon, Marguer
ite Reed, and Eleanor Lennes, Mis
soula, assisted the hostess with the FRENCH CLUB PRESENTS
PLAY AT REGULAR MEET
meat Eight girls were guests.

H. Larson Hostess
To Home Ec Group

The luncheon was typically Italian.
It consisted of six courses which were
as follows: Minestrome, raviola, roast
veal covered with mushroom sauce
and spinach, salad with an olive oil
dressing, fresh fruit and coffee. Ac
cording to Hazel Larson, It is custom
ary for the Italian to serve a dish of
fresh fruit for the last couree and to
stack all the dishes to be used by the
individual before him at tbe beginning
o f the meal. This sometimes makes
it necessary to pile four or five dishes
before each person.

A play entitled “ L’Surprlse d’lsldore” was given Thursday evening by
the French club at the home o f Mamie
Nicolet. Under the supervision of Miss
Amy Yeatts and Miss Mildred Ammer,
the club meets every two weeks and
discusses questions which should be of
Interest to the French student.
Members of the club who took part
In tbe play are Ed Dussault, Geraldine
Everly, Eveline Blumenthal, Dorothy
Briggs and George Adams.

NOTICE.

THE GRIZZLY
BARBERS

Home Economics club will meet
Wednesday, February 19, at 7:30
o'clock in the Natural Science building.
Mrs. Jeannette Wayne will talk on
foreign costumes, basing her talk on
observations made while touring
Europe and the Orient. Ruth Jackson,
Caroline Griffiths and Dorothy Rawn
will act as hostesses for the meeting.
ANN1. BROWN, Pres.
Spring Cleaning now in order

FASHION CLUB
CLEANERS
520 South Higgins
Phone 2661

FINEST IN THE STATE

CRYSTAL
BARBER SHOP

HOWARD PATTON, Proprietor
Montana Building
-—Fine Hair Cutting—

will help you keep that good
appearance.
Under First Natl. Bank

T o ta ls__________ 163

29

44 355

VICKOREN AT MINNESOTA.

DON’T

It was a great fight with both teams
Isabel Duncan spent tbe week-end
breaking clean In tbe clinches. Chinske risking st her home in White Sulphur
and Carey, 5 feet 6 inches, played a Springs.
stellar game at the guard positions for ---------- --------------- —..........
...............
the forwards.

Angvald Vickore:., who attended the
University the last two years, is now
Lewon, as a result o f his victory over
in Minneapolis in tbe medical school
Darcy, is favored to reach the finals
at the University o f Minnesota, ac
against Frank Curtis, title holder of
cording to word received here by his
friends.
“ Vic” is working in the the lightweight division.
Northern Pacific hospital in Saint Paul
The Lewon-Darcy go was a good |
and going to school at the same time.
number on the elimination card last
He took pre-medic work here while
working at the local Northern'pacLtic I nlght' Boto men, wouId *how plenty
hospital.
o£ c l,“ ta » flnal bOTlt-

Satisfy Your Appetite
with

BARBECUE
SANDWICHES
344 Plymouth

Missoula Cleaners 8 Dyers
We Clean and Dye Everything
from A to Z
612 8. Higgins

Jimmy Morrow and Kale Crowley

ENLARGEM ENT
SPECIAL
Any size enlargement from 4x6
to 7x11 inches, in stand frame.

$1.69 Complete
McKAY A R T CO.

- I F YOU U S E Shell 400 Gasoline
“THE DRY GAS’’
Step on Starter—Gone!
Save Battery— Save Time
McKenzie-Wallace Service Co.

Books— Refreshments—Souvenirs

CAMPUS GOSSIP EXCHANGE
Hate to Wear Glasses?
All right; wearing them part o f
the time now may save you
from being entirely dependent
on them later on. That’s good
insurance, isn’t it?

BARN ETT
OPTICAL CO.
129 E. Broadway

A good place to create the

OLD COLLEGE SPIRIT
THE
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE

Has kept pace with the development of the
University and is a real campus
institution.
Come in and Look Us Over

HAMBURGERS
with a taste-difference

Missoula Club
GILT TOP BEER
The Hamburger Kings

Let Your Shoes Go
Often a nail here or a stitch
there will save those campus
kicks.
Walk one block from Hig
gins to Ely's and have work
done satisfactorily by modern
machinery and expert work-

A COSTUME
SUITABLE
—For —
Lumberjacks
Forest Rangers
Fire Fighters
T rappers
Miners
Camp Cooks
Camp Flunkies
Cowboys
—or —
What have you

will be specially priced for
the occasion.

Ely Shoe Hospital

On Broadway near Postoffice

SeeWhat

*10
Will Do

Like Two Pens for the Price o f One
» . . and a Desk Base Included
Pen GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!
F or only $10 you can n ow
buy this P arker streamlined
Convertible Duofold D esk Pen,
in clu d in g a h a n dsom e on y x
base to hold it, and a P ocket Cap
with Clip to change it to a P ock 
et Pen on leaving for classes.
P arker Duofold, a pen that
doesn’t have to be forced by
pressure because its heavy gold,
hand-ground, su p er-sm ooth ,
iridium-tipped ooint responds

w ith P re s s u re le s s T o u ch t A

pen that's guaranteed fo r life!
Streamlined barrel o f n o n breakable Perm anite sets low 
er in the pocket than others be
cause the clip starts at theTOP,
not halfway dow n the cap.
F or a shorter w ay to better
g ra d es a n d m ore produ ctiv e
studying, see these handsome
Parker speed w riters at a near
by pen counter today!

O n Y our D esk

i7 do

‘Birker
Duofbld
F I N GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

17.4# greater ink
capacity than average
Certified by tbi Miner LnbornloriM

Like 2 Pens for the Price of One

Removing the tapered pen end change* «S
toParker'»
a Poikct Pen, or adding a taper to
Pocket Penmakes ita Deek Pen.

